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The staff of "Church News"greetsour readerson the Feastof the Nativityof Christ
and wishes all the best for the coming year:A BLESSEDNATIVITYANDA HAPPYNEWYEARI
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A wordfromthe staff:
we are enclosingan envelopewithour eddressand ask our readersto kindlysupport publication ,,church
the
of
News'"As before,w? €re notsettingany requiredsubscription
fee for our publication,
but in the futurewe will be ableto
sendit {excluding
to Russia}onlyif you respondin somemanner,or in casesof insufficient
meansto makea donation,
you notifyus thatyouwouldliketo receive',Church
News."
We also ask that anyonewho no longerwantsto receive"ChurchNews"let us know,
-unnecessary
so that we be sparedany
expensesand so theywiil not get any unwantedmair.
Our publication
hasexistedfor 12 yearsnowexclusively
fundedby the donationsof our readers.Eachindiviciual
copycostsus $.60,not countingpostageand envelopes.
we are especiallygratefuita thoseof our readerswhocan helpus notonlyin repfy
to our annuaiappeal,but
whoof theirowngoodwill sendus donationsduringthe restof the yeai.
NATIVITYGREETING
frcm MetropolitanVitaly,
the FirstHierarchcf the RussianorthodoxchurchAbroad
Christis born!
GlorifyHim!
I greetyou all on this ioyousand greatfestival.ThL RtmigntyGod Himselfbecomesa
maR- the God-man.in
orderto consoleus with His Divinecompassion
in the oftengrievouslot of our earthlylife. In the Old Testament
we were
givensimplecommandrnents:
not to kill, not to steal,not tJ indulgeour passionsof ttre flesh,and so on. In the New
Testamentthe Lordgivesus the commandments
of Beatitudes,
whichwe proclaimwhenwe singthemat everyLiturgy:
"Blessed
are the poorinspirit..."Finaily,in the FirstEpistleto the Thessalonians,
the HolyAposflepaul putsbeforeus
further new commandmerrts
relatingto our daily spiritualconduct:"Rejoiceevermore.pray withoutceasing. For
everythinggive thanks- For this is the will of God in ChristJesusconceiningyou" (5: 16-1g). ',Without
ceasing,,can
have no other meaningthan 'to pray withoutever stopping." We are left wiin-tne question:how
oan we pray without
ceasing?Withthe mind? No,becaus+our mindsoonbecomestiredand stopspraying.However,it is precisely
withthe
mindthatthis real labourmustbegin. Seeingour labors,the Lordin miraculous
rainiondrawsthis prayerdownintothe
heart,whichis the ssurceof man'sspiritualenergy,and thenthewholemanprays.The HolyFathers
a*irmtnatthe Lard
JesusChristHimselfpraystogetherwith us to His HeavenlyFather,"Who L gieaterthan 1." This is the
real schoolof
prayer' I wishfor all of i/outo enterthis GreatSchool,wheiethroughprayertie LordHimself
will
teach
all
things. This
rsthe HighestSchoolof all schoolsand admission
to it is alwaysopento everyone.
I ghouldalsogreetyouall withthe secondmillennium
of the existenceof the Churchof Christon earth. Our Lord
JesusChristneverfoundedany such thing as "Christianity,"
but He establishedHis Church,and He promisedthat it
wauldremainunassailable
and invincibleuntil His dreadSlcond Coming, In otherwords,the membersof this Church
are the true Christians.And this meansthatthe wholespiritualmeaningLf our earthlylife is this,ihat we
shouldbe and
abidein this churchof christ,whichis my heartfeltwishto all of you. Amen.
Metropotitan
Vitaty
Nativityof Chrisi1999-2000
NOTEFROMCHURCHNEWS:
We receivedthe textof the Metropolitan's
addreesfromone of the parishpriestsof the ROCOR.Sinceit had na
letterheador title' we it took upon ourselvesto call it "NativityGreetingfrom Metropolitan
Vitaly,First Hierarchof the
ROCOR."
NATIVITYEPISTLE
of Archbishop
of Vladimirand $uzdalto faithfulchildrenof the RussianOrthodoxChurch
"Christis born:glorifyHim!..."
Nsthingcan measurethe ioveof Godfor u$, sinnerJ,fromthe very beginningof our livesand to our last breath.
God'slovetowardus is alwaysclearlyvisiblein His eonstantcarefor us, if we Jre attentiveto our salvation.
Fromthe day of the Presentation
intothe templeof the All HolyTheotokos,
the HolyChurchin a festivemanner
remindsus of the approaching
feasi of Christ'sNativity:"Christis born- glorifyHim!...',And fromthat blessedday the
Churchof Christunceasingly
remindsus of theforthcol'ning
holiday,callinj eve,ryone
of us to glorifythe DivineChildnot
onlywith the mouth.but alsowith the heartand all the mind,and especiatlywittrgeoddeeds,wf,icirare
so necessaryin
our hardtimes_
The holidayof the Presentation
of Theotokosis especiallypreciousto us. Ten yearsago, duringdays of this
holiday,our Churchbeganits departurefroma Babylonian
captivityto meetChristthe DivineChild.
Two lhousandyears have passedsincethe world learnedthat for our sakesand our salvationGod the
Father
ent to fallen humanityHis Only BegottenSon, that everyonewho believethin Him would not perish,
but have
J

,

-*_/,geflastlng ltle.

Almosttwothousandyearshavepassed,sincethe worldlearnedaboutthe christianFaiththroughthe preaching
of the HolyApostlesand the Martyrs,who sacrificedtheir livesfor the tr"iumphof Orthodoxy.And for just as
manyyears
the faith of the HolyApostlesand Mariyrshas been opposedby the false iaith, aboutwhichthe Holy Aposges
warned.
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"But I fear,lest by any means,as the serpentbeguiledEve,so yourmindsshould
be corrupted...For if he that cometh
preachethanatherJesus,whomwe har.enot preached...,'
i2 cor. t 1:3-4}
With everyday we are nearingthejubileeyear. And moreand moreoften put
we
to ourselvesa question:what
gooddeedshavewe denefor the sakeof our awn ialvation as
well as of our neighbors?fuloreand morewe feel pain in
- our heartaboutlife spent
withoutfaithin Godand gooddeeds. what will we brini beforethe throne
af the Judge? what
we answerto Godandwhatsentencewill we hear?
gill
Yes, we were not faithfulDiscipiesof Christ,we were not confessorsof
Orthodoxy.We lived not for the sake of
God,notfor our salvaticn,butfcr ths sakeof tempoiaryhappiness,
fargettingaboutthe eternalKingdomof God,sGlory!
Everyhourand everyminuteour innervoice,-the'judgeor or-irpoJr conscience,
remindsus of how far we are
fromthe saivificevangelic'*l
Gommandments
whichhavebein broughtby the only Begotienson of God,Jesuschrist.
Almostail our life we fallownot ihe pathof confessing.Chist,
but tne'patnof compromise,
justifyingour actions
and with this we celudeourselvesand establisha lie. "lf he that comethpreacheth
another
Jesus,
whomwe have nct
preached'"'ye mightwell bearwith him" Cor 11:34). Sucha
differentiesus is beingpreachedwhenit is statedthat
i2
allfaiths havethe sameGod,the sameChrisf. But ofthodoxChristiansdo not
havethe sameGod nor the sameChr-ist
with all thosewho do not preservechrist's_
and the Apostle'sfaith. The preachersof anotherchrist insistthat it is
nec€ssaryto he unitedwithapostatesfromChrist'sfaithfor the sakeof love. But
such"love,,always
bringsthe opposite
results.
At alt times,overthe spanof thousandscf yearstherewereheardgroans,tears
wereshedand Christianblood
flowed'The twentiethcenturyis especiallydistinguished
by the most cruei persecutionof Christiansfor the sake of
creatinghappinesson earth - at the ordersof a God-opposing
government
there pouredout the bloodof Holy New
Martyrsand confessorsof Russia,whosacrificedtheirlivesfor the orthocioxfaith.the
Tsarandthe Fatherland.
while remembering
that the 20th centuryhas characterized
itselfwith apostasyand its accompanying
perfidy,
hatred,cruelty,blood-ihirstiness
and otherevildeeds,we haveno rightto be pacifiedby the realizaiionof our sinfulness
afone' The realization
of our ownsinfulnessis onlythefirststeptowardrepeniance,
tnii is an innerascertaining
of sinful
deedswhichoverpoweredus and whiehinterferewith the awarenessof the depthof our
fall and interferewith the raising
of cur spiritualinsightto be ableto say to ourselves:"Stopl,'
Todayand anly today,if we seek salvationfor ourselvesas well as for our neighbors,
we have to offerto the
Lordour repentance
and bringforththe fruitsof our repentance
so that the All MercifulLordwouldnot be angrywith r,rs
butwoulddisregardour sins.
Buringthe days left of this 20th centurywe shouldstrengthenour prayersand pray not only prosperity
for
and
reacefullife,but also pleadwith the Lord.that He wouldforgiveour children,who
were not broughtinto God,stemples.
---^nd especiallyprayfor our parents,who havedepartedto Jnotherworldand who trustedthe anarchists,
who betrayed
Holyorthodcxchurch,orthodoxTsarthe Martyrand God,speople
Belovedin God,fathers,brothersand sistersin Jesuschrisil
Frsmall my heartI greetyou on the greatand incomprehensible
holyday of the Nativityof chrisil prayerfullyI
wishyou,fromthe DivineChildChristlyingin a manger,acquisition
or tne Ho-tySfirit.
With humiiityof heartand tearsin the eyes,let us ium to the Divinebnito cnrist: o our mostgtorious
Jesus*fiardtimescameupenus' whenthe peoplerose up againstitself,whenbrotherlybloodflowed
overthe Russiannation,
when OrthodoxRussiaand her martyredpeopleare threatenedwith hungerano colo,when
humanityis coveredwith
woundsand thefleshis in pain,wheneverymisfortune
falls uponus and eJrthquakes
happen,whenthe worldis nearing
catastr+phe
and Thyjudgementis at our doors,-- do not rememberour lawlessness,
foigivethe sins of our fathersand
forefathers,
forgiveus.Judas'sin of perfidiousness
and falsewitness,the sin of the Tsar,smurderand of treasonand
idolatry!We darenot lookup to Thy holy icon,but we only prayand piead:showus Thy
mercyand do not leaveus to
perish,so thatThy namemaybe glorifiedin the HolyTrinityano-neaMaysworshipped
untothe agesof ages. Amen.
lnvokinguponyou God'sbressingandaskingfor yourhcly prayers
Vaientin,
Archbishopof VladimirandSuzdal
1999-2000cityof Suzdal
.
CONTINUATION
OF THE$TORYOF A PARISHIN OTTAWA
'The C*hodox Herald"
in Canadain its F{cvernber
issue # B in an abridgedrnannerreportedthe events
regardingthe seizureby the MoscowPatriarchate
of the Holy ProteciionChurchin bttawa. This Heratdis issuedby
m*nthly' lt said in particular:'At the momentwe send out our Heraldfor pr.inting,
ctergyof our dioceseconductsthe
servicesin the morningand in the evening.Up to the presenttrmewe are o'bliged-to
requestthat our churchbe opened
for us' Untillast Saturdaywe couldserveone vigil serviceand one thanksgi.;ing
servicewith the akathistbut we could
not servea Liturgydueto unfavorable
circumstanceg.,'
Unfortunately,
it is impossibleto clarifythis declarationof the diqcesanadministration
and find out the true
situationof the churchseizedby the Moscowpatriarchate.
Meanwhile,a ne-wspaper
"Russkiivestnik"iRussianHerald)publishedin Russiain its # 42-43
{436-437iissue
'-zoblishedan appealentitled'A newparishof the RussianOrthodox
Churchin Ottawaasksall thefellowfaithfulfor help.,,
The appealstartswith the words:
"The Administratorof the Patriarchalparishesin Canada,ArchbishopMark of Kashira,the
Rectorof ihe
MemorialChurchof the Protectionof the Theotokosin Ottawa,Fr. DimitrySqveranctthe parish
Councitturn to the
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orthodaxfaithfulthroughoutthe worldwith the fcllowingletter:-.."Then
it is stated,that accc,.ding
to a ,,Decision
of the
generalparishmeetingheld in september,1999,th;parish
of the Memorialchurch of the Frotr*i** of the Hoty
Theotokosin the capitolof canada, ottawa, reunitedwith the Russian
orthodox chur-chof Moscowpatriarchate. g3
parishioners
{outcf 100activeparishmembers}
voted
fer
reunion
with
the
Motherchurchand 3 membersabstainedfram
. - voting"..
"Thisjoyfulfor occasionfor all the parishionersbecamedarkened
- ,
by the informationthat BishopMichaelof
Torontofiled a taw suit in the nameof the Russianorthodsx
church Rnroadend her $ynod. He starteda law suit
againstthe churchin ottawa in orderto deprivethe parishof its church
buildingand property.The casewas heardin
ottawacourt' unfortunately,
the courtdeprivedthe parishof the churchuntilthEend of the case.
As per this decision,
the management
of the churehbuildinga.ndotherpropertyhasto be regulatedby the parish
council,
but a priestis to be
appointedby the RussianChurchAbroad.,,
In connectionrniththis, accordingto the patriarchalparishicners,the parish
is iookingfor anctherplace for
worshipand is experiencing
financialdifficutties.
Fromthesetwo controversial
announcements
one may drawonly one conclusion:unfortunateiy
the information
given by the administration
of the "DiocesanHeraldin Canada"is sufferingfrom uncertainty reticence),
while the
{or
appealof MoscawPatriarchatecan not avoidsomefalse statements,becaus!
it is commonknowiedgethat the Moscow
Patriarchate
is usedto lies. As per the app-eal
of BishopMichael,publishedby us in # 6 (g2) issue,on october4th the
Judgeupheld"the rightsof the canadianBishopanc ine synod of Bishopstr
yet,
tne RocbFi to be indisputable.,,
Archpr.Seversentthe caseto the appellatecourf.
We will keepour readersinformedon thefuturedetailsof thiscourtcase,
ABOUTTHEMAGMINE'VOZVRASHCHENIYE''
WHICHDEFINED
ITSELF
we haveseenonly one or two issues the magazine'vszvrashcheniye"
,,thefirst printed
("Return,,)
organof
_of
Russianparishesunderthe jurisdictionof the Church
Abioad,publishedin Russiaby the Russianpeopte.,,Thosefew
accidentallyreQeivedissuesgave no opportunityof being able to arrive at some idea
of the goals and point of view of
this magazine' Yet, one of our readerswas kindenougrrIo send us a subscripticnform, published
by the representative
of this publication."in
U$A, signedby GalinaTunick-Rosniansky.
In this oifer there are cleariylaid out the aims cf
'Vozvrashcheniye."
As it turnsout,"Suchis the namegivento our magazine.A word,wonderfullycapacious.
lt did not cometo us
immediately'
but whenii was discovered,
it becamecleario us: as of now,this wordwill be one of thosefew,whichwill
retpls tg buiidour th
Thus"vozvrashcheniye"
in the frameworkof our magazineis the returnto our
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Well,the goalsof this magazineare declaredwith totalclarity- it is unionwith the
Mosccwpatriarchate.lt is
only not clear,why theseRussianpetriotsnevertheless
decidedtc exit frcrnMoscowpatriarchateand join the RocA,
whilethey do not shareher fornnerbasicstand? Therealso arisesanotherquestion:
Ulhy the hierarchyof the ROCA
keepsquietand iakesno measuresagainstthe obviousiypro-Moscowideologyof its ,'fir;stprinted
organ,,in Russia?
It seems,that our hierarchyand distinguished
ciergyand publicrepriientativeshavestoppedreadinganything
but their local newspapers! And who knows,maybe they themselvessympathize
with sucfr a ,vozvrashcheniye,,
{Return}.
FLOODIN DORMITION
OFTHEHOLYTHEOTOKOS
CHURCHIN JERUSALEM
As reportedfrcm Jerusalem,
threedaysof pouringrain resultedin a fioodof Dormitionchurchof the Theotokss
in Jerusalem' Rainwater,
comingdownfromthe stopes6t tne Mt. of olives filledthe churchup to the chandeliers.
At
ihe timecf the flaod5 Greekmonksand nunswerepresentin the churchwhichis located
undergrcund
downa longflight
af steps- Theywere savedby roweringdownto themsemeropes.
It seemsalmosteveryyear there is a minorflood in this church,but this year such
a terribleflood resulted
becausein the surrounding
is newconstruction
and the piledup debrisntoikeothe drains.
Accordingto the localchurchadministratlon,
mailyreligiausvaluablesperishedin this flood. lt is still not quite
sure if the famousand very muchreverediconof rheotokossuryived.
A secretaryof the JerusalemPairiarchate,MeiropolitanTimotheosstatedthat water in
the churchroseto 50 feet
'5 meters)
and evenon the nextdaythe muddywaterwas stillz feethigh.
\-'/
lsraeli firefightersand police first saved the monasticsin the Jhurchand then started pump
to
the water with
threeor four hoses.
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AN IMPORTANTADMISSION
BYTHEABBESSOF MT.OF OLIVESCONVENT
"TheHeraldof the GerrnanDiocese"in issue# 4far year 1999publishedan interviewgivento
the editorsof this
magazineby the abbessof Mt. of OlivesConvent,AbbessMoiseya" In this currentissue,
the interviewof Abbess
Mciseyais published,
whileanother,by AbbessElisabethof Gethsemane
is due in the nextissue.
To a questionabout"how manyprieststhere are in ihe community?"
the Abbessanswered,two: priestmonk
Elias,whocamefromKiev-"Regaroinga que$tionon replacements
Jndronik rromAustraliaand "Priestmonk
for the staff
of Mt' of olives Conventand answeringto the directquestion:"do theseriplacJmentscomefrom
cur parishesin Russia,
or from the MoscorvPatriarchate?"
the AbbessMoiseyaanswered:"Mainlyfrom the Moscowpatriarjhate,but there are
somefromour Churchtoo,for exampleone sisterfromKiev.,'
li is commonknowledge'evenwithoutAbbess'Elisabeth'interview,that the conventof Gethsemane
has plenty
of nunsand noviceswho havecomefrom Russia.
Havingaireadylearnedfromthe tragicexperience
with the Monasterycf Hebron,where,,atthe rightmoment,,a
iraitor novicefromthe MF hapBenedto bc on hand,mustone eometo the sad eonelusionil-ratat p!.esent
in everyone of
our convenisin the HoiyLand,we havea ',Trqjanhorse"?
ANXIOUS
CHRISTMAS
OF Tt{E2NDMILLEI,i!.{IUM
'tSth,1ggg,December
Accordingto the bulletin"Ecurnenical
Presslnternationa!,"
cf Decernber
2sthlJanuary
7th,
2000,in Bethlehem'
on the dayof the Nativityof Christtherewill be conductedspecialveryfestiveservices"
On that day ihe arrivalof all the Eastern"Orthodox"Patriarchsis expected,bui also of the pi"esidents
af the
predominantly
Orthodoxcountries.Amongthe invitedguestsis alsoMilosevic,but it is verydoubtfulthai he wouldcome,
becausehe hasgroundsto believethe he will be arrestedas a war criminal.lt is expeciedthatyeltsinrvill
corne.Arefat
spentthe wholemonthof Novemberin the Moscow,he also met therewith AlexisRidiger''Drozdov.,,He spoke
on the
teiephonefor some20 minuteswithYeltsinand,as he saidon a pressconferenee
givenin Moscow,Arafathimselfsaid
that"thePresidentconfirmedthathe wouidvisitholysitesin Palestineas earlierplanned."
A personalinvitationfrom the mayorof JerusalemEhud Olmertto attendthe festivitieswas receivedby ihe
Presidentsf the OrthodoxPalestine$ociety, BishopAnthony{Grabbe}. The invitationwas sent to.the ,,Russian
Excavations"
by messenger.
Ridigerhimselfis expectedto arrivewith morethana thousand"pilgrims."He is scheduledto leaveMosco\M
on
January2nd and all celebrations
are to beginon January4th. He wiil leaveJerusalemon January7th,rightafterthe end
of the servicein orderto be in Moscowto servein the Christthe SaviourCathedral.
Accordingto the programpublishedby the JerusalemPatriarchate,
on January4 the headsof the Churehesand
-lresidents of the nationsare to be receivedby the lsrael'sPresidentEzerWeizmanand the mayorof JerusalemEhud
Olme*- lt is expectedthat the seniorofficialsof statewill be presentand will attenda concertof the Orthodoxmusicin
the iheater.
The bulletinpoints out that this assemblyof all the heads of the "Orthodox"Churchesand also heads of
governmentsof Orthodoxstates is an unprecedented
historicalevent. One can not help but think, may nct this
"precedent"
be a repetitionof Hebron,sstoryfor the ROGORI
It is interestingta note that one of the lsraelithinkersMeron Benvenistipublishedan article in one of the
influentiallsraelinewspapers
"Haa!'ez"in whichhe saysthat "The Palestinians
are exploitingthe lsraelfailureartfully
and snatchingthe HolyLandawayfrornthe Jews. lf the lsraelisflinchat the ideaof the Christianattachment
to the Holy
Lend,it will henceforth
be identifiedwith palestine."
Meanwhile,
the agency$OP {serviceOrthodoxede Presse}reportedthat in Jerusalemagain,betweenJune 12
and 19th, includingthe Feastof Pentecost,there will be an pan-Ort'hodox
conferenceon the theme',TheOrthodox
Churchin the Third Millennium."The GreekChurchscheduleda solemnLiturgyin the Athenscathedrat,whichwill be
attendedagainby all the headsof the "Orthodox,,
Churches.
The Churchof Sinai,which was until recentlyquite Orthodox,announcedthat she has scheduledan interreligiousconference,which, besides Orthodox,will have Monaphysite,Catholic,Protestant,Muslim and Jewish
participantsl
The McscourPatriarchatedeciciedto mark the new rnillennium
with the canonizationof some New Martyrs,
consecraticn
of Christthe $aviourCathedralandthe publication
af a 25 volumedictionaryl
THEFIGHTAGAINSTORTHODOXY
A bulletin"frlouvelles
du MondeOrthodoxe,"
publishedin Frenchby a clericof the WesternEuropeanDiocese,
Fr. MichaelArtzimovitchreiatesthat the Austrianrninisterof finance,JohannesFarnteitner,publiclydeclaredthat
"EuropebeginswhereOrthodoxy
ends."As is well known,Orthodoxyis a universalreligionand has no birders.
This Austrianministerwas for a long time a memberof a militantCatholicgrorp (KMBO)that supportsthe
apacy and should have shown some respecttoward the Churchwhich their Pope calls'"a sisier Church." This
--declaration
was opposedby manyCatholics,
but,nevertheless,
the ministersignedit.
Metropolitan
Michael,the Exarchof the Ecumenical
Patriarchate
and a memberof Ccuncilof ChristianChurches
in Austria,expressedhis disappointment
that the pressgivesa negativepictureof the SerbianChurchby writlng,'that
Serbiannationalism
will ceaseto existonlywhenthe SerbianChurchwill disappear."

ln 1997HenryKissingerspeakingaboutGree"" O*]tur*Cthat "the Greeksare difficultto govern,so we havetc
hit themin the deepestpartsof theirculturalheritage.I thinkwe haveta striketheirlanguage,theiireligion,sc thenthey
havenothingany moreto say in the Balkans,the EasternMediteranean,and MiddleEast,whichare itrategicanOvif31
zonesfor US politics."We canseethatthe target!s not onlyMilosevie,
but Or.thodoxy,
saysFr. Michael.
-A

FEWwoRDs ABour rHE coNsctENCE by ArchpriestMichaeiArdov
I subscribeto the Jordanvillepublication"Pravoslavnaya
Rus" ("OrthodoxRussia"),but it arrivesin Moscow
badiydelayed.We did not receiveissue# 16ior Augustof 1999unlilNovernber!
In this issueI got interesiedin a secticnentitied"NewsfromRussia"wherementionis madeof "a routinevisitof
His Grac* BishopMichaelinto oui country."Amcngotherthingsit staied:"Sn ihe northernragionof Rosiov.Bishop
MichaelvisitedUst-Medvedski
village."..At present,the MoscowPatriarchate
establisheda monasterythere,whose
inhabitants
trustinglyand respectfully
methim.askingonlycne question:"WhstshoulCw.edo?', ,'Liveacccrdingic your
cons*ience,"
wasthe Bishop'sanswer.
I believethat duringthe entire historyof Orthodoxynot one hierarchgave to monasticssuch a short and
uncertainadvice,not once mentioningthe Lord'scommandments,
the Churchcanonsand monasticrules. lt is even
moresurprisingthatthe 'trustingmonks"belongtc the MoscowPatriarchate,
to a rncrethandubiausjurisdiction
whichis
deeply involvedwith "pan-heresyof ecumenism," One can just imaginewhat the hierarchsoi blessedmemory,
Metropolitans
Anthony,Anastassyand philaret,wouldhave said.
Regardingthis issue,I alsohaveto posea questionfor BishopMichaelof Toronto:washis ownconscience
clear
whenhe acceptedthis highrankparticularly
in the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroad?

REGARDING''SUZDAL
SKETCHES"
The existenceof severaldioceses,headedin Russiaby Valentin(Rousanzov),
Archbishopof Suzda!and
Viadimir,fromthe veryfirstdaysof its existence,
evenlcngagowithjusth$osmallparishes,provokedan amazinghatred
towardthe thenArchimandrite
Valentin.
Hardlyhad he managedto enterthe orbitaf life in the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroad,intowhosefcld he was
receivedby MetropolitanVitaly in 1990, when an organizedhunt began, and unfortunaiely,not by the Moscow
Patriarchate
alone- whichquite naturallyrarasto be expected. Unfortunately,
two hierarchsaf the RussianOrthodsx
ChurchAbroad startedtotally unfoundedslander. ArchbishopMark of Berlin, one may say from the very first
acquaintance
with Archimandrite
Valentinreportedthat he knewof his debaucheries,
organizedorgies,luxuriousliving
rnd
ao
on.
By
the
way,
at
that
time
he did notthinkit necessary
.
to acrusehimof servicein the KGB,butonlyto givehii
own characterization
just receivedfrom the MoscowPatriarchate,
of the archimandrite
when he wroteto Metropolitan
Vitalythat 'Archimandrite
Valentin,in everything- in his behaviorand mentality- is a typicalproductof the Soviet
Patriarchaie."Aecusations
of belongingto the KGB,whichwas widelywrittenup in the Russianand foreignpress,and
even privatemail,that suppasediy"documentation
aboutit existedin the Synod"-- camerelaiivelylaterand, probably
was put into circulationby the MoscowPatriarchateitself. Lessthan three yearsafterthe consecrationof Archimandrite
Valeniintc the episcopate
of Suzd*|,the sameArchbishopMarkwamedthe Councilof Bishopsthat'Valeniineis a tank
whichwill a"ushus underits weight."
Fromthe veryfirstdaysof his acquaintance,
ArchbishopMarkwas not ashamedto blameArchimandrite
Valeniin
even fcr havingin his quartersa nurnberof good icons. As it becameknowna bit later,these iconswere ones he
managedto savefromthe churcheswhichwere destroyedby the atheistsand nowdecoratethe wallsof the churcheshe
resiored.and his "luxuriousquarters"had no hot waterand onlya bathroom,
with merelya simpleshower! Doublessiy,
ArchbishopMarkhimselflivedmuchmoreluxuriously
thanFr.Valentindicj.
As soon as Archimandrite
Valentinwas ordainedbishopfor Suzdal,new slanderfollowed,this time sn from
BishopBarnabas,
who had a grudgeagainsthimfor acceptinga very largeand rich parishon Naginsk,whichrefusedto
be underhis auihority,but insistedon remainingunderBishopValentin.To beginwith,BishopBirnabasbroughtto the
Counciief Eishopsa eartooR,
signedby eertainA" Stilmark(a memberof organization
"Pamyat"and a parishof Mosccw
Patriarchate)
withan accusation
of immorality"Unfortunately,
the Councilof Bishops,in violationof all ihe eanonicat
and
procedures,
ecclesiaetical
immediately
stat'tedto investigatethis slander. Then a shartwhile later,afterwastingmcre
than hisoyearson this "investigation".
ihe Councilof Bishopsheld in Frar-:ce
farmallyinformedBishopValentinthat his
case is closedfor lack cf evidence. But at the very nert Councilof Bishops,BishopValentinwas incriminated
with
acceptanceof the Naginskparishand its rector,Archimandrite
Adrian,who was also,withoutany supportingevidence,
accusedaf immorality. For this acceptance(withoutan investigation
or court procedureof Archimandrite
Adriani BishopValentinewas nearlydefrockedand "mercy"was shownto himand he was retiredon groundsof illness,although
the "ill" Bishopnevercomplained
abouthis healthand did not requesta retirement.
It was evidentlynecessaryto renderharmlessand destroythe "tanK'which (as ArchbishopMark understood
.---r9ht alvay)wouldstandin the pathof plansto unifywith the MoscorvPatriarehate.
When his exit from the ROCORforcedby the Synodcf Bishopsitselftook placeand BishopValentinhad ia
organizeunderdifferentcircumstances,
for a while,it seemshe wasforgotten.The Synodof Bishcpswas satisfiedthat
wiihoutan investigationand a court procedurehe was defrockedin absentiaand MoscowPatriarchate,hopingthat now
"a Euzdalschism"will alsowill die away- alsowas not in a hurrywithequaliyillegal{as on partof ROCCR}'defrocking
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Yet,duringthe springaf the currentyearthe attaskagainstArehbishop
Valentinetookon unheardof dimensions.
He was denouncedin variouspublications
of MoscowPatriarchate
as well a$ "catacoitbTrueOrthodoxChristians"
and,
of course,in privateletters.
The "MoscowJournal"# I publisheda six pagelongarticleby l. Mager,entitled"SuzdalSketehes."The writeris
at a lossfor the wordsto sufficiently
abuseArchbishop
Valentinepersonaiiy
and ali his work"
---'/
One mustbelievethat this unexpected
angryhowlwas evokedby nothingbut by ihe resalutionof the Synodof
the RussianOrthodoxChurchmadeat the beginningof GreatLentof the currentyear, in whichtherewas a decision
"aboutHierarchsancirepresentatives
of the ltJloscow
Patriarchate,
who receivedtheirranksthrcughthe mediationof the
governmentand departmentcf state defenseand who did not repentof it in a churchlym€nner.{See "Ch. N." # S,
Augusi-October
1999)"
Magerbeginshis articlewith a badlydistortedhistoryof the relationship
of Archbishop
Valentinwiththe ROCOR
andthentreatswithironythe nameof "TheAutonomous
RussianOrthodoxChurch."
Withoutdoubt,the authorof this articleis well awareof whatdiffieultiesat presentarisewith the registration
of
any Churchand even a parishif they do not belongto the MoscowPatriarchate.This name,in a literalsenseof this
*'ord was forceduponArchbishopValentineby the JusticeDepartment
with whichsuch registrations
take place" The
Churchunder ArchbishopValentineuses this name only in the most officialcommunications
with the gevernment
authoritiesThe authorassertsthat he spokewith lay people,clergy,museumand librarypersonneland gaineda very
"oppressiveimpression,"
because...
ArchbishopValentinhas createda "peculiarfifth columnwhichhas as a target the
disintegration
of the nationalstatesystem[?l] the maindirectionof whcseactivitiesis to underminethe authorityof the
RussianOrthodoxChurchand its head""
Mageralsowritesthat "it has beenreportedthat he has a habitaf pompcuslywalkingthe streeisaccompanied
by his 'faithful'while staring45 degreesover the headsof people",and then tells the naive readerthat Archbishop
Valentin"is assei'ted"tc be the richestSuzdal'citizenanCtherefore,"one can imagine,how muchhis administration
dependsen his 'charity.'" lt is self-explanatory
that the 'the huge amountsof money"come 'TromAmericaand
sympathetic
crganizationsl"lt is wcrthnotingthat muchof Mager'sarticleis basednot on personalknowledgeor facts,
but onlyon "it is related"or "it is asserted!" Any self-respecting
journalistwouldnot writean articlein sucha styleand
withsucha lackof data.
Whenmentioning
the good relationsof ArchbishopValentinwith the localauthorities,
the authorcomplainsthat
after he spokewith the city's mayor,he heard:"ArchbishopValentin,in ihe world AnatolePetrovichRousancovis a
- deputyof the citycouncil,an honoraryeitizenof the cityof Suzdai.Aboutno projectwhichhis Churchhas are thereany
questions.Fieis charitabletowardchildren'sand pre-schooiestablishments,
and,well,towardsanybodylThe manhas
iremendousauthority.That'swhy to give preferenceto anybody- eitherEvlogy[,Archbishopof the MP,or Archbishop
Valentin]-- I haveno rightto do andwill neverdo it." ThenMageris clearlyupset:"lt is interesting
to askwhatrulemade
the mayorcail Rousancov'Archbishop'
andVladykaEulogy- just 'Eulogy'?"
One mustthinkthat it was nothingbut personalrespectfor Archbishop
Valentin!
ThenMagerrelateshowArchimandrite
Valentinleftthe MP and that "afterthe schism,for a longtimetherewas
no parishcf the RussianOrthodoxGhurch- priestssimplyrefusedthe appointment.How can there be a parishon
Valentin'sterritory?The majorityof the peopleare his -- he is masterhere,witha goodrelationship
withthe government.
but laierVladyka[Eulogy]founda monkwhostartedservices,then,lateropeneda Protection
Convent."
Thenthe authorof the articletriesto presentArchbishop
Valentinto readersas a leaderof sometotaiitarian
cult.
He deseribesthat in Suzdal "peopleare ratherdisunited,weak,and here -- Valentinwith his grip. His hold is sc
powerfulthatto leavethe sectis almostimpossible.Justrecently,someoneordainedby Valentinmanagedto ieaveand
-- only
he relatedthe followingpraetices.
you are not leftalone,evenfor a moment,to sleep- onlyiwo, to ccmmunicate
in groups,and in the churchthereconversations
onlyaboutthe KGBand "thered church",alsoin the altar."
All of this is a blatantlie, inventedeither by the authcr or his "informant." lt is rathervridelyknorvnthat
ArchbishopValentinnever reeeivesback any clergywho have left hinn,includingeven bisheps{for exempleBishop
Arseny)whentheyaskto be readmitted.Alsc,everymonkand novicehashis owncell in ihe newSynod'building,
Magercompiainsalsc aboutArchbishop
Valentin"beingdomineering
overhis flock.ln his Sundayschoolthere
are hundredsof chiidren. lndeed,one has to admii thai the childrenare fanaticallydevotedto him. lt is true he has
almosthypnoticgiftsand,one maysay a blackcharisma"This is demonstrated
by a luxuriousvideomadein Americafor
his G0thbirthday."This is anotherlie. Thefilm is of variouschurchprccessions,
the consecration
of restsredchurches
and someservices,partlypresidedoverby ArchbishopValentin.Unfortunately,
the film couldbe moreprofessional
and
was madein Russiaand not in USA!
The ai:thorbrieflytoucheson the relationsof Archbishop
Valentinwiththe MP and saysthat"regardingrelations
withthe RussianOrthodoxChurchhis tacticis thatof coexistence."
At the end of his slanderous
article,Magerrelatesthat in Suzdalthereare 12,000inhabitants
and oi.rtsf them,no
-__-/
morethan 300 are real believers,but in one sentencehe statesthat "mostof the peopleare his",and in another,"half
belongsto the Valentinesect." To thosewhovisitSuzdalit is obviousthatthefirststaiementis closerto the truth.
The author'Teelsquiteuncomfortable
an the streetsof Suzd*lknowingthat of all the peoplehe meets,half are
schismatics
and everyfourthbeautifulchurchbelongsto schismatics."
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It is true that there are beautifulchurches,but almostall of them were restoredby ArchbishopValentin and
majoritycf the remainderin $uzdalhavebeenwaitingfor rnanyyearsfor restoration
by the MoscowPatriarchate.
We havequotedratherextensively
fromthis maliciousarticleby a patriarcha!
zealot,but he, despitehis malice
wasforcedto recognizethe importance
of Archbishop'rlalentin
in Suzdal.Beingjeaiousof his moralauthority,his "black
charisma,"his charitabieand buildingactivities,Magerin no way tries io explainthe reasonfor any kind of statusfor
J PatriarchalArchbishopEvlogy. Maybethis is a resultof
{as accordingto Magerhimself}these humbleand not too
culturedcitizensof Suzdalsuddenlyconsideredthe historyol let us say, the Holy Viigin of KazanChurchwhich
happenedto be the first one restoredby at that timeArchimandrite
Valentin. He servedin it for a numberof years,but
then the churchwas takenawayfrom him by ihe diocesanauihoritiesand he was givenanotherchurch,wfiich badly
neededrestoration.Butthe lt"'lPimmediateiyi'eniedout the Kazanchurchto an ari studio,perfectlywell awarethat halfnudemodelswouldbe in the locationof the holy altartable. Also.maybethe OrthodoxSuzdalitesfinallycameto the
csnclusionthatnunsare notsupposedto converta conventchurchinioa verypcpularrestaurantin the regionwhichhas
the seeminglyinnceentnameof "Trapeznaya"
and in whichan orchestraplaysas was donewith one of the churehesin
ProteciionCcnventof the MP!
ls not thisthe reasonwhy,despiteall the intriguesand effortsby the MoscowPatriarchate,
behindthe "sectarian
and schismatic"
ArchbishopValentintheredevotedlystandsat leastthe half of all the faiihfulin Suzdal,and the other
halfof unbelievers
deeplyrespectshim? lt is not in vainthatthe proverbsays:"Youwil!reapwhatyousew."

.-

ABOUTTHEPARISHOF RIGHTEOUS
NEWMARTYRST,ELISABETH
IN ST.PETERSBURG
In our lastissueof "ChurchNews"# 6 (82)we reportedthatthe parishof RighteousNevsldartyrSt. Elisabethin
$t. Petersburg
leftthe RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideof Russiaandjoinedthe RussianOrthodoxChurchheadeCby
Archbishop
Valentin.
A shortwhile ago we receivedthe petitionaf this parishaddressedto ArchbishopValentinwith the following
contents:!{e, the membersof community
of RighteousMartyrSt. Elisabethin St. Petersburg
petitionyou to acceptour
community
underyourhierarchical
omophorion.
Our eommunityleft the MoscowPatriarchatein June. 1997, and enteredinto canonicalsubmissionof the
ROCOR. By enteringthe ROCORwe wereseekinga true Church,whichfirmlystandsin the Orthodoxfaith and cares
aboutthe speedyrebirthof the Churchlife in Russia.
By leavingthe MP,we exitednotfroma specificchurchorganization,
butfromall "woridOrthodoxy,"
sinceail the
formerLocaiChurchesnow quiteopenlyhavefallenintothe heresyof Ecumenism,
tramplingthe Orthodoxcanonsand
dogmasand, thereforeto remainin communion
with officialChurchesis not compatiblewith the salvationof the soul.
We hopedthat the ROCORwill keepto her courseof breakingwith heretical"worldOrthodoxy"
a coursewhichwas to
followthe anathemaagainstthe heresyof Ecumenism
proclaimedin the year 1983. Yet, unfortunately,
we did not find
that in the ROCOR. We becameconvincedby experienee
that the leadershipof the ROCOR,in practice,is very little
interestedin rebirthof true OrthodoxChurchin Russia. We see it even in the fact that the Russianhierarchsare not
evenmembersof the IRSCOR]Synodand thereforein no way can exerciseany influenceover the generalcourseof the
ROCOR,withwhicha hierarchwhilelivingabroadrulesoverthreemajorRussiandiocesesandthe [other]hierarchswho
remainabroaddo not listento the voicesof theirRussianbelievers;andthssewho are more"active"are simplycastout,
as happeneda fewyearsagowiththe hierarchsof yourChurch.
Duringtwc yearsof being in the ROCOR,exploringits activitiesand her hierarchs,the views of clergyand
believers,we cameto conclusionthat of latethe ROCOR,insteadof breakingwith pseudo-Orthodoxy,
is swiftlymoving
towardthe pathof rapprachement
and totaiblendingwith it, whichis clearlydemonstrated
by eonstantconcelebrations
of
hierarchsand clergyabroadwith membersof the Ecumenist
SerbianChurchand otherfalseOrthodoxGhurches,
as well
as fromthe latestdeclaration
of ihe Synodof tsishopsfromAprilof this year in whichthereis a requestfor holy prayers
addressedto the bishopsand clergyof the SerbianPatriarchate.Thoseand manyotherdeclarations
and acts of the
hierarchsand someclergyof the ROCSRdemonstrate
that there is no questionof separationfrom "worldOrthodoxy";
thereforefsr us underthoseconditions,
to remainwithinthe ROCORbecomesequalto stayingwithinthe MP sr other
Ecumenist
churchformations,
To proceedfrom this, we accepteda resolutionabout leavingthe RCCORand entranceinto the Russian
Orihodcx AuionomousChurch, since we know thai you always care about the preservationof Grihodoxy,do nat
eommune
withanyfalsechurchesand areworkingfor the rebirthandstrengthening
of thetrueChurchin Russia.
YourEminence's
hurnbleservants,the membersof community
of RighteousMartyr$t. Elisabeth
Resolvedat the meetingof the community
on September
1/14,1999.

ABOUTTHE LATVIANAUTONOMOUS
ORTHODOX
CHURCH
As we reportedon severaloccasionsin variousissuesof "GhurchNews."evenaftermorethanfive long years
OrthodoxChurchhas not beenallowedto registerits communities,
whichdeprivesher of the
-_-,,theLatvianAutonomous
rightto put up on its own buildingsa sign with the indicationthat it is a church. Also, it is not allowedtc makeany
externalchangesin the buildingsand rnaynot decoratethemwitha cross.
BishopVictorof Daugavpilsmanagedto get in tcuch with the KestonInstitute,an Englishorganizationthat
devotedits activitiesto assistingperseeuted
Christiansmainlyin courrtries
whichwereunderthe Communists.
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The KestanNews Servicein its July editianpublishedeeveralpages on a eompletehistaryof the Latvian
Autonomous
OrthodoxChurchwhichquiteclearlyexplainsthat the only reasonthe civil authoritiesrefusethe Church's
registration
is a connectionwith the MoscowPatriarchate,
whichaccordingto locallawsis guaranteeda totalmonopo[z
on 0rthodoxyin this country.
The civilauthorities
counterall effortsto get registeredwithvaricustricks. For example,the JusticeDepartment
Jon June9, 1998,informedMr.Valumsthataccordingto the lawthe Churchis permittedto ownpropertyand havea bank
account,yet the verysame.iusticeDepartment
on August27, 1999,afterconsultingthe lvlascowPatriarchate
aboutthe
possibiiityof registration,states "that if the reconstructionof a building,belongingto an unregisteredreligious
organization
mightcreaiean disturbanceamongthe Orthodoxwho beiongtc the LatvianOrthodaxChurchof the MP,
and mightbecomea threatto publieorder,then the reconstruction
of a buildingfor the abovepurposeshouldnot be
supported."
A COMPUTSORY
REORGANIZATION
WITHINTHEADhIIINISTRATION
OF ''THEORTHODOX
EHURCHINAMERIC#'
For quite sometime rumorswere circulatingaboutdubiousfinancialrecordsof this Churchwhich in the 70's
receivedfromthe MoscowPatriarchate
the statusof the Autocephalous
Church.This statusis still not recognized
by the
easternpatriarchswith the exceptionof the MoscowPatriarchateand those patriarchateswhichat that time were under
governments.
the authorityof Communist
The officiaideclaration
of October1, 1999by the chanceilery
of ihat Church,accordingto the newspaperof the
"OCA","The OrthodoxChurch"for Octcber-November
1999,soundsquite decent:Metropolitan
Theodosiusduringthe_
meeiingof his $ynoddeclaredthatthereis a needto reorganize
the chancellery.The mainreascnfor it, supposedly,
is
a necessityts reviewihe functionsof the treasurerand the techniqueof his financialoperaiicns.As a resultof those
reformsArchbishop
Hermanis appointedas ActingTreasurer,and gratitudeis expressed
to the Protodeacon
ErickWiller
for his 11 yearsof servicein the centraladministration.
Yei, behindthoseunexpected
measures,
thereappearto be veryseriousviolationsof the civillaws,
Fromlettersand reportsig the Metropolitan
Council,and alsoto membersof the AuditingCommission
signedby
its PresidentJohnKozey,lll, it becornesclearthat the latierdiscovereda numberof very seriousviolations,whicheven
threatenthe "OrthodoxChurchof America"with lossof the statusof an charitableorganization
withtax exemptstatus.
Froma numberof documents
we happenedto receivefromthe OrthodoxChristianNewsService,as well as frorn
given by BishopTikhonof San Franciscoand other varioussourcesit becomesclear that the financial
explanations
recordswerekeptso unprofessionally
thatit arousedthe suspicionnotonlyof the authorities
of NewYorkState,but alsa
lhe
federal
authorities.
There
is
very
little
documentation
of
the
usage
of
an
Arnerican
Express
creditcardwhen$80,000
''-was
char:ged
for arganizinga birthdaypartyfor Metropclitan
Theodosiusor $10,000for a hoiel stay in NewYork City.
which"unnecessarily
expcsethe leadershipof the Churchto the appearan@of impropriety;"
a gift of Ai'cherDaniels
MidlandFoundationin ihe amountof $250,000becameknownonly becausethis corporationpublishedits reeords
submittedto the tRS. The AuditingCommission
also madeone more"discovery:"
the AndreasFoundation
in 1997made
a giftto the "Orthociox
Churchin America"of $500,000whiehwas depositedin a "discreet"account.The generousdonor
happenedto be certainMichaelAndreas,the dishonesicompanypresidentwho for his swindleswas in Octoberof the
currentyear put in jail for two years. He is also a vice presidentaf the foundationwhichpreviouslymadea donationof
$250,000to the OCA. This also becameknownfromthe reportsto the lRS. And altogether,
the AuditingCommittee
of
the "OrthodoxChurchin America"foundthat there is very faulty documentation
which exceedsa sum cf morethan two
milliondollars- And the Committeefeelsthat the issueis not so muchof preservinga secretstatusof the foundation,
whichis at the Metropolitan's
disposal,as mucha creationof anotherparallelsecret budgetaf that Church.
ArchbishopHermanreportedto the Metropolitan
hiringa privatefirm in
Councilthat the lawyersrecommended
orderto review the errtireaccountingsituation.
It is no wonderthattheformer"Metropolia"
hadto reorganize
so suddenly!
THEPOPEANDTHEMOSCOWPATRIARCH
In connection
withthe celebrations
in Bethlehem,
the R-ussian
language"NovoyeRusskoeSlovo"("NewRussian
Word")of December15,1999,publishedinformation
that on December12, 1999,the VaticanStateSecretary,Cardinal
Angelo$odanoarri.:edin Moscowon an unofficialvisit.
The officialreasonfor this visit was the consecration
of a CatholicCathedralin Moscow,but as the journalist
writes,"the main reasonfor arrivalof the Vatican'sSecretaryof State is the meetingwith Alexis ll and an effortto
communicate
with the RussianOrthodaxChurch."
This Catholicappearedin Russiawith 30 Bishops,4 cardinalsand more than 100 Catholicpriestsfrom 13
countries.
Moscowneverhad a Cathoiiccathedralbefore. Therewas one only in St. Petersburg.The presentone was
in
1903,but in 1911the construction
was stoppedfor lack of funds. Duringthe Communist
rule,the unfinished
-started
churchwas confiscatedand only in 1997 given to the Catholics. lt is believedthat there are some65,000Roman
Caihoiicsin Moscow.
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Yet, the main goal af Cardinal$odanowas a meetingwith Ridigerl'Drozdov."Accordingto the new$paper,
R.iCiger
receivedSodanoin his residencein ChistyPereulok.At the meeting"theproblemsof meetingthe 3rd millennium
and Christmas,
as wellas possibilityof a meetingof the Popewiththe Patriarchof Russiain Palestine"
werediscussed.
Generallyspeaking,Ridigeris willingto meetwith the headof the Catholics,but only if he will apologizefor his
in Ukraine. So far, the Vaticanis unwillingto apolcgize,but manymaiiersmightchange. The cardinal
oroselytizing
Jalready metwiih the $ecretaryof $tateivanovand a meetingwiththe Prime-Minister
Pi.rtinis underway.
lf a Papalvisitto Bethlehem
takesplace,it wouldbe interestingto find out the detailsof his "brotherly"meeting
rvithali the representatives
of "Ecurnenical
Orthcdoxy"!
WORDSANDACTIONSOF THEMO$EOWPATRIARCHATE
'-ChurchNews"receivedby fax extractsfrcm the newspaper
"RusPravosiavnaya"
("Orthodox
Russia")published
in Russianin November,
This materialis dividedintoseveralsections.In the firstsection,entitled"TheTsar'sCase,"it is reportedthatthe
tceal eouneilthat, accot-ding
to a Patriarchalannouncement,
was to canonizethe Royal Familywill nst take place.
Metropolitan
gavea ridiculousexplanation
SergiusiFomin)of Solnechnogorsk
for this decision. In a interviewgivento
the newspaper"Rus Derzhavnaya"
he declared."We cannothave a Local Councilbecausethere will be a lot of
delegatesand we do not have a spacewherewe could gathertogether!"The editorsof "Rus Pravoslavnaya"
with a
greatironypiiy an episcapate
whichis so pcorthat it cannotrenta roomThe nextsectionis devotedio the scandalof BishopNikonof Ekaterinburg.lt is entitled,"Let's$trikea Blowat
the Committee
for Perdersion
and Unrestraint."
As a resultof countlesscomplaints
aboutthe perversionof BishopNikon,Patriarchate
twicesenta investigating
Cammitteein orderto settlethis shamefulcase which receiveda wide publicitynot only in Russia,but also abroad.
Finally,afterthe "investigation,"
BishopI'Jikonwas removedfrom his see "at his own request"and the clergyand lay
peoplei,vhoccmplainedabouthim were severelypunished. ln addition,from a differentsourcereceivedby "Church
News"iextractsfromresolutionsof the MoscowPatriarchate,
publishedby "N-G Religion"# 14 t37llof July, 1999,the
textaf the arnazingdepartingspeeehsf this bishopwho disgracedhimselfbeforethe wholeworldwas published.In it he
apologized
for "therecentconfusions
andtemptations
intowhich(he)broughtwillinglyand unwillingly."
So far, so goodit
seems,but thenfollowsa very interesting
formof apology."WithbitternessI haveto state,that I am not the first bishop
who underpressureleavesthis cathedra,unfortunately
from somepart of the clergy,whichis led by externaland nonchurchpowers."ln connection
with that,BishopNikonpleadedwith his formerflock."Do not let VladykaVikentybe torn
piecesby the wolvesin the sheep'sclothingwho attackChrist'sChurch!lf you let VladykaVikentybe profaned,with a
- .to
shudderI do not evendareto imaginewtratis waitingfor you at the Lord'sDreadJudgement,
whichinevitably
wiii come."
Then in "'RusFravoslavnaya"
there is anothersection,called"sodomitesVersusthe Money-grabbers."
From
ihis we iind out thatthe zealotin exposingthe pervertNikonwas mainlyAbbotAbraham(Roisman),
a Jewby nationality,
and renownin the Churchfor his sympathiesfor renovationists
and hatredfer some RussianSaints. Thus without
hesitationhe calledthe RighteousJosephof Volotskand Gennadyof Novgorodfanaticsand obscurantists.Prettysoon
it becameknownthat the strugglebetweenAbbot Abrahamand Nikonwas not case of zeal lar Churchtruth, but for
materiailnterestin an illegalsaleof preciousstoneswfrichcouldnot be resolvedbetweenthe bishopandthe abbct.
Anothersectionis "The Department
of ForeignRelaticnsof the ChurchunderAttack." Herewe learnthat the
headof the Department
of the ForeignRelationof the Churah,Metropelitan
Kyrill,had a lot of difficulties
with hushingup
the case of the pervertNikon,and even a much worse one connectedwith the name of his protegeand closest
eollaborator,
BishopGury(Shalimoviof Korsun.
The Gury'sdioceseincludesnumerousparishesin WesternEuropeand they are sort of representatives
of the
Patriarchate
in Europe,Gurybeeameas infamousas Nikonfsr his perversions
andtheftsof churehmoneyand of sucha
extentthatKyrillhadto rernovehimon groundsof "health."ProbablyGurywill soonrecoverwhilepresidingoveranother
diocese.
The iasi sectisnis ealled"The Drudgeryof ihe Synoci"and to it are devotedmorethan one and a half pages.
Herewe clearlysee the convictionsthat tie MoscowPatriarchate
to the heresyof Eeumenism.In this part there is a
quotefrom Ridiger'sspeechto the rnonksof ValaamMonastery,which sometime ago made a very firm statement
againstEcumenism.ln this speechRidigersaid, "Sometimesin the monasteries
the!"eappearsan anti-ecumenical
mood.whichis fcrcedsr provokedby thosewhowantto bringdivisionintothe life of the Church.We live in this world.
thereforeas lrt fhe pasf. we will sfrengfhenand developour relationshipswith the Churcheswho do not proselytizeon
our Russiansoil. {Emphasized
and underlined
by the "CH.N."}
The authorof this interesting
summaryalso citesthe Synod'sresolutions
of only one meeting,heldon June4th.
The followingare resolutionsof that meeting:
"To approvethe wsrk of the Committee'lslam-Orthodoxy'
chairedby MetropolitanKyrill and to decreethat the
between
the
adherents
of
lsiam
and
Orthodoxy
is'important'and
shouldbe continued;
-,dialogue
"To approvethe 'Consultation
of the OrthodoxChurchesandthe EuropeanUnion;
'To announceas usefulthe negotiations
of Metropolitan
Kyrillof Smolenskand Kaliningrad
usithrepresentatives
of the NationalCouncilof Churchesin Norway,
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"Tc exptessa satisfactlanwith the resultsof a visit to Moscawby the headof EpiseopalChurchin the U$A Frank
Griswold:
"To schedulemeasuresfcr'the development
of mutualrelationshipof the Rus*ianOrthodoxChurchand the
Evangelical
Churchof Finland."
This sectionalso has an exlractfrom Ridiger'sspeechan the 70thjubileeof one of the mostabominableof all
rthe MoscowPatriarchate's
hierarchswho,accordingto varioussources,was secretlya Catholicwho died in the armsof
the Pcpe,Nikodim(Rotcv).ln praisinghim,Ridigercannotfind enoughwords.
The Orthodoxreviewersums up his inforrnation
and makesa numberof sad commentson ihe state of the
RussianChurch.He pointsout that despitethe fall of Cemmunism,
the Mosc.ow
Patriarchate
lacksa spiritof "sobornost"
and that despitethe nurnerouspromisesof "leadership"
of the Russianehurchto canonizethe RoyalMartyrsnothing
hes happenedandthe heresyof Ecumenism
is not onlyflourishesbut spreads,and sincethereis no ecclesiastical
court
in the Churchthe morallevelof the episcopate
"hasfallenlawerthaneverbefore."
ICONCF THEHOLYVIRGIN
OFVLADIMIRAGAIN
IS NOTINCHUREH
The newspaper"RusskiiVestnik"# 34-35 reportedthat duringthe monthof $eptember,at the Feastof the
Meetingthe lconof the VladimirTheotokosin the churchof $t. Nicholasin Tolmachi,the Russianpeoplehad a chance
to pray beforeone of ihe greatsacredobjectsof the Russianpeople. The transferof ihis icon into a church-museum
for
safe-keeping
Sergyof Solnechnograd,
and a bit
idoesn'tihis soundstrange?)was madevery soiemnlyby Metropolitan
later,Ridigerhimselfserveda molebenbeforethis icon. Orthsdoxpeoplerushedto ihat churchto veneratetheir great
sacredobject,but it appearsthat "the icon was not to be found either in the church-museum,
nor in a permanent
exhibitionin the TretyakovGallery. Rightafterthe Patriarchleft,acccrdingto a decisionof a scientificcommitteeof the
gallery,the icon,calledthe Protectress
of the Russianpeopleanda Russiansacredobject,was broughtto the museum's
guarantees
depositoryrocmthatsupposedly
the safetyof the icon!"
It woufdbe interesting
to learn,did Ridigerknowwhenhe servedthe molebenthat the icon immediately
will be
takenawayby the orderof somegodless"scientificcommittee"?Considering
his intimaterelationswith all the former
and present"powerkeepers,"mostprobablyhe knew,but kepta cowardlysilence.
a $erbiannewspaper
"Pravoslavle"
Just!"ecently
wroteaboutthisdisappearance
of the Vladimiriconand pointed
out that Ridigereonsideredit to be one of his greatestachievements
that he managedto get the icon backafterit was
stolen by the atheistsin order to be exhibitedin the TretyakovGallery to make money. But it seems that even a
guaranteegivenby himthatthe iconwill be enshrinedin a speciallymadecasedid not help. The mostsacredobjeciof
-- _the Russianpeoplewhiehwas presenredfor wholemillenniumin a church,is now takenawayand no one knowsits
whereabcuts.
HOWLUZHKOVWAS"BAPTIZED''
"NezavisimayaGazeta" {"lndependentNewspaper")of November4, 1999 publishedan article by Zoya
ltakhmalnikov in which she quoted the interviewgiven by Mayor Luzhkovto "ObshchayaGazeta" {"General
Ne*apapefi relatinghow he was baptized. lt turns out Luzhkovwas baptizedby Alexis Ridigerhimselfin his
"patriarchal
baptistery"
and,as Krakhmalnikov
relatesa bit further."he imnnediately
statedthathe is an unbeliever."
askshowcouldsucha "baptisni"happen,whenduringihe sacramentthe one
QuitereasonablyKrakhmalnikov
who is baptizedis askedthreetimesin surcession."Doyou believein Christas Godand do youworshipHim?" And she
continues:"Thesethreequestionsare answeredthreetimesand then one makesthreeprostrations.Well,whatdid in
this caseYouryMichailovich?Lied? Or did Alexisnot performthe sacramentaccordingto the prescribedrite?"
The most probableanswerto the questionposedby the authorof the articleis that both participantsin this
blasphemy
alikecsnsideredit to be an amusingcomedy.
,'LIBERAL''
HEADEDFORTHEGRAVEYARD
CHRISTIANITY
"TheChristianNews"of December13, 1999,a whcle
$uehwasthe titleof an articlepublishedby the newspaper
pagein lengthandgivingihe sad resultsof the so-called"liberals"who leadthe Catholicsand otherdenominations.
The surveywas madeby a newspaper,
"The NationalCatholicReportef',at the end of Octeber.Basedcn this
information
ihe Protestant
newspaperpresentsthe very sad ciataof ihe declinenot only cf RomanCatholicisrn,
but also
variousder:orninaticns
aroundthe world. Dataweregatheredfrornbetween1987and 1999. The opinionpoll basedan
information
receivedfrom37,000parishesof variousfaiths.fromCatholicsto Penteeostals.
Alreedyby 1987 77% of Cathalicsbelievedthat a participation
in the masswas not obligator,lfar a devout
person;72%felt thereis no needto followCatholicdoctrineregardingabortionsand birthcontrol;65% did noi obeylaws
aboutforbiddencjivcrces;38% did not believein the transubstantiation
of the Holy Gifts and23a/ono longerbelievedin
the physicalresurectionof Christ. Suchis the situationof Catholicsin America.
The situationis not a bit better in England. Accordingto "The l-ondonTelegraph"of November28, 1999,
,j'
"churchgoing
is decliningat such a rate that mostchurcheswill be virtuallyemptywithin20 years." Accordingto the
Britishsurvey,the churchattendanceon $undays{includingCatholics}in that countryis estimatedat 8% of the total
population.Furtherit says:"Unlessther.eis a rapid and unexpeeted
turnaround,thai nurnberwilt drop to Za/ain ?A
year$."
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In 1989Sundayseruiceswereattendedby4,742.800people,but alreadyby 19983,714jAA persoRs,in other
words,duringthis periodchurchattendancefell to 22%. Only amongthe Orthodoxand Baptistswas there a 105%
increaseof churchattendance.
The AnglicanChurchin Canadaand the Episcopalin Americaare consideredto be the most liberalamongall
the Chrisiiandenominations.The Angiicansin Canadalost 267 thousandmembersduringihe lasi B0 years. lnthe
CanadianAnglicanChurchduring1967therewere performed31,215baptisms,but in 1995the numberfeli to 17,493,
this meanstherewere43% lessbaptisms.For the sameperiodand in the samepercentage
therewerefewerweddings
in Canada.Setween1966 and 1995therewas a 73olo
f allof attendance
by childrenof Sundayschools.
The newspaper
explainstheseterriblestatisticsrefiectinga lossaf the reiigiousfeeiingswith nothinglessthan
'the mother'smiikfor liberal
ehristians"and givesa charaeteristie
example.In the townof Hendersonville,
NG,a lesbian
and prominent"iheologian"lsabel Carter Heywardwas invitedby the Episcopalclergy to speak at a retreatand
blasphemously
deniedthe Divinityof the Saviourand preachedthatthe Christiandogmaof HolyTrinityis an examplefor
homoeroti*relations.$ame listenersprstested,bui ihe speakerfor Episcopaldiocese,Rev. E. Maloneydefendedher
and staiedthat her speechwas "veryvaluable"and that she madeimportantcontributionto all ehristians. "Thereis
somethingin valuein listeningta peoplethetyou violentlydisagreewith, lt allowsyou to exploreyourownbeliefs,"said
a "Christianpriest,"totallyignoringthe horribleblasphemies
of this pervertedwoman.
DEACONESSES
INTHEALBANIAN
ORTHODOX
CHURCH?
The bulietin"Ecumenical
NewsInternational"
of October27 reportedthat Anastasios,
Archbishopof Tiranaand
alt Albaniasupposedlyordainedthreewomendeacons.The entirepopulationof Albaniaconsistsof a bit morethan 3
mil!ioninhabitants,
mainlyMuslimsandonlysome5% are Orthodox.
TheAlbanianChurchusedto be a partof the Ecumenical
Patriar"chate,
but severedrelationsin 1937. Onlyin
1992did the Greeksagreeto give the statusof autonomyto CrthodoxAlbanians.ArchbishopAnastasiosis of Greek
nationality.
The information
that he had ordainedthreewomenta be deaconswas for the first time reportedin ihe Swiss
press,"Reformirter
Protestant
Pressedienst."
Whenaskedby telephoneby the ENl,Archbishop
Anastasios
categorically
deniedthis information
and saidthat indeedhe gavean interviewto a Swissagencyduringthe meetingof the WCC and
that he was "completelymisunderstood."The archbishopspecifiedthat "Thisreportis purefiction- none of it is accurate
beyondthe basicbackground.We use womenin all our activities."Yet he revealedhis handa bit whenhe said that
"Sometimes
importantinitiatives
can be destroyedby incorrectinformation.lf misinformation
has beencirculatedthatthe
OrthodoxChurehof Albaniahas ordainedwomenas deacons,any discussionof this issuewill be stifled. However,I
hopeto convinceothersthat the move[of ordainingwomenas deacons]is desirable,we are at the beginninghere and
can'tdecideby ourselves.We are opento the needsof this society. Butwe don'twishto suggestwe are takingquick
decisionswithot-tt
cansultingothers."Thenhe addedthat he hopedto raisethe questionof ordinaiions"at the righttime
efterproperpreparations."
One hasto keepin mindthat the matterof "deaconesses"
raisedby the contemporary
feministshasvery littleto
do with the ancientdeaconesses.The contemporary
feministmovementhas in mindnot the formerduty of preparing
womenfor baptismand participating
in it by anointingthemwith the oil (the Greekchurchanointsthe wholebody of a
baptizedperson,as a synrbclof a warriorwho entersthe strugglewith Satan)and took care of orderin the sectionof
churchdesignated
for women. No,at presentthe questionis aboutgrantingtotalliturgicalrightsto womenvrrho{withthe
blessingscf modernistbishops)planto be regulardeacons.
ArchbishopAnastasiosassertsthis indirectlywhen he categorically
renouncesa possibilityfor womento be
ordainedpriestsln the Eastthe deaconesses
fell intototaldisusein the 12theentury,Theyweremainlyreplacedby nuns. In the
RussianChurchthereneverwereanydeaconesses.
The NewMartyrGrandDuchessElisabeth,
who established
a convent-like
community,
askedthe HolySynodto
restorethe erderof deaconesses,
but shewas refusedon groundsthataftersucha longperiodof nonexistence
of them
in Churchlifethiswouldbe a breakof ChurchTradition.
ECUMENICALAWARD
TO SUPFORTERS
OF HOMOSEXUALS
The "Ecumenical
Presslnternational"
on DecemberB reportedthat the gay and lesbianassociationin the USA
established
a monetaryawardto thosereligiousleaderswhowill publiclysupportthe rightsof homosexuals.
This awardwill be namedThe Dr.PaulH. SherryLeadershipand CourageAwardin honor af a just recently
retiredclergymanof UnitedChurchof Christ. He also happenedto be the first "honoree"of this award. lt will be given
annuallyat a meetingof the NationalCouncilof Churehesin the narneof variousinter-religious
perverts.includingthose
whc by numerousaperationschangedtheir sex. To this organization,
wiih a name4 iines long,belongmore ihan a
dozen American"churches."
Sherryreceivedhis awardin Clevelandin November,1999,at the meetingof the NationalCouncilof Churches
on accountof 50thanniversary
cf Ecumenisrn.ln his speechhe said:"l knowthe exclusionand painycu havefelt. But I
iruiybelievethatthroughyoureffortsGod'spurposewill be fulfilled""
It seems,that Dr. Sherrywho headedthe "UnitedChurchof Christ"neverhelda Biblein his hands!

ln our timesthe worldwide spreadof various*O-11, perversionand especiallyhomosexuality
and lesbianism
hasreacheCunheardof dimensicns
and regularized
cohabitations
andabortionsbecamean everydayfact in a multitude
of "Christian"
countries.
\--l

A NEWSTYLEOF MONASTICISM
IN RUSSIA
The officialpublicationof the SerbianChurch"Pravoslavlje"
iOrthodo4i)in the beginningof Navemberreported
that on the initiativeof Aiexisll Ridigerin accordwith his agreement
with the DefenseMinistrytherewerefoundedthe
mcnasticbarracks,Accordingto this plantonsuredmonksand noviceshaveto carryout the usualmilitaryduties,but
theyare to be closeto theirmonasteries.Soiciier-monks
starttheirday with the prayer(something,
that is expectednot
only from the monks,but all OrthodoxChristians),geitingup a bit earlierthan other soldiers. ln the sameway the
eveningrule is cbservedand in the dormitoriesthere are icons {again,this is also expectedfrom all Orthodox
Christians).Oncea weekthey are to be visitedby a priestto heartheir confessions,
and monasteries
are obligedto
fish and monk-made
sendthemvegetables,
bread. Accordingto the newspaper,"the monksare very happythat they
servein the militaryand stillcan adhereto the monasticrules." lt is nat relatedwhatsortof "uniform"thesemonkswear.
Maybescufiasinsteadof militaryhats? Thereare alreadythreesuchmonastiebarracks:in the Vladimirregion,in the
Uralsand in Valaam. lt is not accidentalthat somefatherspredictedthat at the last timesmonkswill be livinglike lay
pecpleand iay peoplewouldresembledemons. lt is characteristic
that the startfor a new brandof "rnonasticism"
in
Ru*sia is made by the false PatriarchRidiger. lt seems that somethinglike this had not occurredto even the
renovationists
and membersof the LivingChurch!
DWINDLING
!NTHEHOLYLAND
OF CHRISTIANS
Accordingto the SerbianOrthodaxNewspaper
in the USA"ThePathof Orthodoxy"
for November-December
the
numbersf e hristianslivingin the Holytand is drasticallydwindling.The Christianexodusfromthe HolyLandstartedin
1948afterBritishauthoritiesleft Palestine.At that timetherewere31,000in Jerusalemalone. By 1967underpressure
frsmthe Jordanians,
12,000remainedand at the presenttime,whenthe Jewishand Muslimpopulations
haveexploded,
there are now less that 10,000Christianand the majorityof them consistof the clergyand staff of the ecclesiastical
establishments.
The Christianresidentsof the HolyLandhopethat the millennium
festivitieswill in somemannerattract
the attentionof worldChristianity
not so muchto theirownproblems,but mainlyto the international
statusof Jerusalem.

ONEMOREBLASPHEMOUS
OUTRAGE
"The Christianl{ews" of December20 and "Daily News"of Deeember18 reportedthat "The
newspapers
The
.-NationalCatholicReporter"announceda contestfor a contemporary
pictureof Christthe Saviouras "Jesusof the
people."ln this contest1,700"ariists"participated
from19 countries.The awardis to be $2,000.
The contestwas won by Janet McKenzie,an Americanwomanfrom Vermontand rrho calls hersetfa "devout
agnostie."Shesaidthatthiswas her veryfirstpictureof Christand thai it tookher3 weeksto completeit.
Both newspaperspublishedthis outrageousimage,giventhe nameof Christ. On it is depicteda beardless
youngmanwiih a typicalAfricanhair,whichwas paintedby this blasphemous
womanfroma blackwoman. Aroundthe
headthereis painteda halo. The garmentshaveno particularform,but as a background
of this horriblepicturethereis
paintedsort of a cross,decoratedwith a feather. lt is supposedto depict"the spiriiualityof AmericanIndians,"also an
lndianbig circleon the cross,wtrichrepresentsa perfectharmonyin life and nature.
A judgeat this blasphemous
contestwasan EnglishCatholicnun,WendyBecket.Shedecidedthatthe imageof
"Christ"was "a pleasantJesus"and thatHe was"lookingout at us withineffabledignity."
The "nun"also deciaredthat a longtime ago in WesterncultureChristwas depictedas a whiteman,but noq
whenthe world is turningtowardthe thirdworldAfricancountries,theremustbe a differentunderstanding
of the Savior's
personality
and originso that it would impressmodernhumanity.
Amongthe variousimagesof "Christ*'there were picturesof Him as a farmer,a convictbeforeexecution,
dancingon JerusalemstreetswithArabsand...evena clown! lt is amazingthatthisoutrageous
contestwas arrangedby
the RomanCatholicsandthejudgewasa Catholicnun!
NEWTHEOLOGICAL
BOOKSIN FRENCH
"ChurchNews"doesnot havea sectionfor bookreviewsand almostneverpublishesany advertisements.
Yet at
presentwe feel it is necessaryto informour readersthat almostsimultaneously,
for the first time in French,threebooks
were published. "OrthodoxDogmatics"by Fr. MichaelPomazansky,
a bookletsf se.monsby St. John of Kronstadtand
"The Dogmaof Redemption"by MetropolitanAnthonyKhrapovitsky.The translatorof thesewcrks is a gentleman,both
Frenohand Russianby birth, who is at present a seminarystudent in Jordanviile. The priee of Fr. Pamazansky's
Dcgmatics{467pages)is $40;the sermons(63 pages},$15 and "TheDogmaof Redemption"
{55 pages}is $15.
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Philaret

of

Moscow

fn his "Discussions between One Who is a Seeker and One Who is Convlnced
about the Orthodoxv of the Eastern Greco-Rusian Church" includes this
dialogue:
"Seeker:

So must

I

consider

as

true,

for

example,

the

Roman Church,

as well?"

You unswaveringly
wish to force
Know then,
that
me to judge.
"Answer:
hn'l riinn fn thc wrrr.ls of fhc Scrin'|-rrrc. nn chrrrch -hlCh bel_ieveSttthat
JeSuS
is the Christ,"
will
I dare to call
false.
The Christian
Church can only be
either
true, " confessing
Divine
teaching
the true and salvific
"purely
wi-thout
the commingling
of false
and harmful
human opinions;
or it
can be
true, " comj-xing to the true and sal-vific
of Christ
teachinq
"not purely
false
and harmful
human opinions.
. . As far as the Church of the East is
I have already
proven that
concerned,
its
But
Creed contaj-ns pure teaching.
as I do not know how many Chrj-stians
in the West and how deeply
they are
imbued with
individual
opinlons
whi-ch are found in the Churches of the
West, and which of them firmly
hol-ds to the faith,
the cornerstone
of the
-- the due respect
Universal- Church of Christ,
I have expressed as to
that
the opinion
of the Eastern
Church in no way comprises
a judgment
and
condemnation
of Western Christians
and the Western Church.
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Theophan the Recl-use had to say when asked
in the Roman Cathol-lc
Church:

our Church j-s condescending

to Catholi-cs and recognizes

the

j
but also of
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j-t is better
for us to
whi-ch is very significant.
ordination.
Therefore,
as resolving
them,
refrai-n
both from the asking
as well
of sueh questions,
We must hol-d to only one thing,
that
one should not go over to the
of their
Cathol-ics,
because among them some parts
in the structure
from the
confession
and church order
are defective
or changed by departure
(Collected
more ancient
ones. More than this
I do not know what to say."
Letters,
Vo1. 7, Moscow, 1994, p. 2O2).
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